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MUTT CAN'T OVERCOME THE CURIOSITY OF HIS RACE By "Bud" Fiohor
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Stung by Rebukes of Fans on Automobiles Will Figure" in the --

.Opening Ceremonies : of :
.Semi-Pros.- 3

WUh kunshine remaining over: Satur- - t
day the rI-Citys. league - will '1 have tta
belafed opening exercises previous to
the game between the Dil worth Derbies
and ..the ..West Sldaliearn..jfit'tlt: t '

A' big" automobile? parade;! will start'
the ceremonies. The parade ' will form
en Fourth street, north, of Washington"
and at, 12:80. will proceed south on"'
Fourth to Yamhill, whence it twin kothrough the orinciDal streets .of the rltv
as outlined in these columns before. v(

Opening Day of Coast Leag
; "uers to Eclipse Anything'

?"7""" in History;"

Sixty-eig- ht automobiles atld probably
more will take part in the opening day
exercls'es of the Pacifie Coast league
m Portland (next Tuesday, , when Port
land and Oakland tlina up for ths first
week's series of tne 1910 championship
race at noma. Kiding in the autos will
be many personages prominent in offi
cial. business and professional life of
Portland. ? 1 ' -

Arrangements are in the hands of
George S. Shepherd, vicei president and
secretary of ths club, who will act as
president In .the absence of Judge Mc- -
Credle at Washington. Shepherd is not
ready; to give, out tha scope, and. route
of tha parade, but 'says it, will eclipse
anything aver pulled off west of the
Alleghenles.fJ-v,- ; ,! t

' Judge , Graham, president ' of - the
league, will be on hand for the-ope-

ing ceremoniea ,:: - ci--,- -- .yvi
Brown a band will lead the big parade

and will play, at the park - during tha
afternoon. f ;wy rV;, i' --

--
;. :

From present Indications it looks as
If the biggest opening day crowd In
the history of baseball ' on - the coast
will be on hand to for the Beavers.

heavyweight's 'wind was not all it was
reported to be was disproved by Jeffries'
exhibition With Armstrong-- '

1 . ,

graining Subject ahd Gets
"TJownToearWbrk;

Chicago, April 15. Jack 'Johnson
showed the first evidence of real train-
ing today for his scheduled fight with
Jeffries at Emeryville. Stung by the
rebukes and the Jokes of fight afans on
tha subject of his ''training," the cham
pion suddenly decided - to . abandon h is
automobile and to . walk . occasionally.
He rose early today and took a 10 mile
run through the South Side parks. 'Most
of the distance he covered at a d6g
trot. . . He came in from his hike per-
spiring and panting. 5. y . s

After breakfast, which,, by tha way.
included two big helpings of pork chops,
Johnson boxed with. Marty Cutler and
George Cotton for more than an hour.

y ' 43Aasaa Ckttoa, ,

Ha took on Cotton first and the two
went at and tonga Hardly
stopping to take a breath, the big negro
started a fast and furious setto with
Cutler, who has chaed around the ring
for 25 minutes. . - . ,

For; ths afternoon several hours of
gymnasium work waa outlined. .

Johnson -- xpresei mucn surprise
when he learned that It took Langford
1C rounds to knockv Barry cut' at Los
Angeles yesterday. 1

".Either Langford has gone back or
Barry has Improved greatly," said he,
in commenting on the battle at Vernon.

aw . I aa." "V . I" ' 1. .a V TV 7
y ' - - , ' """n. w., oJB f 1

TOSACS'DOnL

Ivor Olson's Long Hit Scores
Three Men in the Ninth.

inning. '
- .

;r - fSnclal Dlsoitch ft The Journal)
Sacramento, April 5. McCredle's

brigade hurled Jhemsefv w Into aecond
place In the race yesterday by trim-
ming the Salons, for the .third straight
game with .Torn Beaton .on the firing:

! line, S to 1. , Beaton was touched lor
six safe hits, but they did not come
when they could be converted into runs.
Brigg's home run over right field fence

'Saved the locals from a whitewash.
Speas made the first score in the sec

ond when he beat, a bunt, took third on
Ort'a single to right and came home on
La Longe's bad throw" to third to catch
htm napping. McCredle walked in the
third and scored on Ryan's two-bagge- r.

Isptzel, Ort and Beaton were scored on
Olson's long: blngle., ; .'

The score;- - -
, - r

PORTLAND. -
. AB. R. H.PO.A.

Netset, 3b, Oiluison, ss. , '1'4 fi
Kapps. Jb. , 1 15 0
AlcCredle. rf.
Kyan. cf . ..
1- mher, e. , ISpeas. If. 1

Ort. 2b '.I......' X

Beaton, p. . ... 0

Totals. t,.... ..31 5 6 27'ia 3
' , SACRAMENTO. .

AB, R. It FO, A. E.
Bhlnn. so. o.'........ o z1.3
3'carsonc. rf.' i ,0 o 1
Terrv If 4 0 0 6
XrlcKS. rf. . . . 4 3 1
1 an Hiiren. lb. 4 0
Raj trior, 2b 4 1 1
iJarrtnger. 3b. 3
l a tvong-e- , C '. , i . 3
Krown. !. t, .

Fitigerald, '. p. . 0
Fo u rni er t . 1f

Totals . ,. 33 1 8 27 13 3

Hatted for Brown in eighth. j; v
SCORE BT INNINGS. -

Portland iwv. A. 1 I I H 1 0 3-- -5

Hits ...........0 2 1 6 .1 0 0 0 t-- t
KurmmentO , .0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 1

v. Hits .,i,.v...0 0 0 0 11 1 2 1
SUMMARY. ,

Stolen bases-Ort- ; Shlnn. Hits Off
lcaion, c; oir Brown. 4 in eight Innings:
off Kltzeerald, 2 in one inning. Home
run BrUtgs. Two- - base hits Ryan,

nlnn. Sacrifice .hitsOlson, Kpeas.
First base on errors Portland 3, Haera- -.

mento 3. Bases on balls Off Brown,-- ;

oft Fltzgierald, 2.- - Left on hasps
J'ortland i, Sacramento 6. , Struck out--
ISy Beaton. Zi by Brown. 3. Hit by

Double plavs Beaton ; to Olson to
Rappn. Fisher to . Olson. XWlld pitc- h-

iizgeraju..; Tim- -i :a. umpire van
, uauren. , " ' v , .

"BTASmSQ OF THE TEAMS
. . -

$ j
Pacific Coast League. "

' - Worn, Lflst P.C.
"Vernon 11 , - .733
J'ortland g. - 6 ,.6T1Js Angeles .t ... . . "8 - J - i .533
fcan Francisco .... .':7 ' 1 . .600
Oakland ...;.'.. .k. 6 - ; srt

. : ', National lirajrne. '

' ' Won. Lost P.C.
Pitrsnurg. ,,,..... M - .1 ,! . ,- 1.000
Brooklyn ............ 1 6 1.000
t lncmnatl U-- - . l.r. :. 1.000
Poston 1 9 1.008

t. Louis ............ '0 1 .000
I'hlladelphla 4, .,,... - r 1: - ,S08
4'hlcage 4 ' d .1 - .aoo
New York . . 0 . I. .000f, ;

"" American Iagne t ,

. Won. XjOsL ' P.C.
Cleveland r.;, 1.000
Chicago 1- - i.eooWashington ......... 1' 1.000
New York eoo.
Boston .000
Iietrolt ..... .1 8 .000

. ft. Ixiula . .000
rtilladHphia - .000

B BEST IH HISTORY

Oregon and 0. A C. in Keen

-- Rivalry Over Evenjs Both

. Are Strong.

At 2:30 o'clock tomorrow Afternoon
in the ' Columbia university coliseum
will begin one of. the largest' Indoor
athletic meets ever pulled off in tfte
Pacific northwest. The two principals
of the meet are the University or ure
iron and O. A. The rivalry
between these two teams Is stronger
than ever and the Portland track fans
will be fclven an opportunity to wit.
ness the moBt spirited track meet eer
held in the city or

With the weather conditions favor
able a record crowd U expected. .Both
colleges have, a large number ; of en
tries and it la quite certain tnat tilings
will be kept on the mova when .they
meet tomorrow afternoon. .

Close competition is also expected in
the academic." .eventa Eugene. . hlKh
school has entered a strong team Which
will no doubt' give a' good account or
itself in these events, Of the local
schools, Washington Hfgh" has the larg
est number of entries, Windnagla, win-
ner of last " Saturday's cross country
run.- is entered In the. jnUe ? and two
mile eventa v j '

A number of crub tea-m- s are lsa en
tered, Portland Y. M. C A. leading this
list with 19 entries. ;The Y. M. C. A,
is turning, nut. some, good men Ana it

certain that its men will be
In the count for first honors tomorrow
afternoon. . '

The order of events Which has been
arranged by, the clerk of. , course will
ba as follows: .'.''1 18 "pound shotput t t v

2 440 yard run (open).- -

S 60 yard dash, trials (open).''
4 50 yard dash, trials (academic)

.'6 Pole vault (open).
r 8 50 .yard dash', semifinals (Open)
760 yard dash, semifinals (academ

ic). - - .

8 One mile run (open), v
9 60 yard .dash, finals (open)
10 SO yard dash, finals (academic)

Ml 220 vard dash, trials open),
12 320 yard dash, trials (academic)
13 SO yard high hurdles, trials

1450 yard high hurdles, trials (ra
demlc)

IS 220 yard dash, semifinals (open)
18220 yard dash, semifinals (aca

demic). , - 3'. 5; :.,y...

high Jump (opeh). '

, JS 220 yard ; dash, finals (open).
19 880 yard run (open), it- "

20 220 yard dash (academic).'
21 Running broad Jump (open). .

22 60 yard high hurdles, semifinals
(open).

8 6a yard high hurdles, semifinals
(academic). .

24 Two mile run (open)
2650 ' yard high - hurdles, finals

(open). -

28 60 yard high hurdles, finals (aca
demic), v r , - .

27 Ialf mile relay (academic).-- "

28 Half mile relay (open), y

TJTTERINQTECUMSEH! : :v
to

WHAT'S COMING NEXT?

trHm Ddpetrfa JnnrB!.) Ar. hoquum, wasn., April 1,5.
One hundred Indians at the QuIn- -
ault reservation placed In .the
hands of the agent today money
to be spent for tickets for ths
Johnson-Jeffries- fight on the
Fourth. It Includes transports
tion to Frisco. The Indians will

'

occupy ring side seats and will
place wagers on Jeffries. , V

.., a " SsT ' -f,
Journal Want Ads. bring result, v

' ' . r. lW''w.i.JJV ST ' V. i

, ' 1 !:.t ' " - ' vv4 '. ''"'Va f ivu 'A

Expects to Clean Up Ketche

, and Al Kubiakand Then
;

.
Return to Coast. .

(tJnlted Fres Leased Wire.) ,
Los Angeles, April IS Havlnir fcloan

Philadelphia to prepare for his six round
oatua with Stanley Ketcfhel. scheduled
ed up two aspiring mitt artists in Los
Angeles, Sam Langford "

will leave "for
to take place in the Quaker Citv.

iangiord lalt evening received a tele
graphic offer of a match-wit- h Al Kubf-Wttabnr- .n

May 5 He stated
Hipk uc will .accept, -

The Boston demon showed hnrn-i-

scratch after his battle yesterday; withBarry. Many of the local ' fight fanswho saw the mill' refuse to Airtnitv
the affair by calling it a battle. One
man ; who sat at the ringside, declaredthat the encounter was nothlnir hnrt

leiumous assault , py Kara Langford.earry; as1 Was Flynn, la being accorded
nis. aue 01 praise ror the game struggle
he put ub.. .At no lima iiu ha
to. have a chanca with the black ter-ror, but he fought 1 on manfully '

spite tapldly closing eves and fain.strength, Barr was beafen hoDelesa- -
ly from the first nron. bnt
he. succeed Jn keeping the fight "closed"that Langford had little opportunity toland - the- - finishing; touch until tha 16tn
round. , , , , i r . , '

Langford's ' showina- - in hutight in this city ham been an sva ntipna,
er to the fans. His local admirers, andthey Include almost everv man vhn u
either the' Flynn or Barry flsrht.
confident that he could dispose of
Ketchel with ease 1 a 26 round fight,
and .many arejnot backward in nrnntwiv.
ing - that- - th. champion middle ; weight
win nave nis nanas run, if he weathers
the six rounds of the coming Philadelphia-
-scrap, .i Langford declared today
that i three days - of, training after , he
reaches Pennsylvania wHl comprise his
preliminary work fpr Ketchel. He ex-
pects to return" to the Pacific coast'
after his eastern engagements are filled.

we clean up Ketchel and Kubi-a-k
it's back to the coast." declared

Manager Woodman today, "We want
Tommy Burns next and then' Jack John-- ,
son, ' With the exception of Big Jeffries
iney ail jook auke to Bammy."'

The eastern scribes 'are making an
awful fuss about Phil Cooney being the
smallest shortstop in the big league:

Another game added to tha Beavers'
string of "wina" , .

-

With Stern on tha mound this s'fter
noon, we will grab- - the series. ? Nothing

It : i .

Tom Seaton had the 'Senators' "goal"
yesterday nd 'won hands' down. " "Tom
never pitched better ball In his life.

It , was nearly a .shutout.

Rapps, the "candy kid at'first base.
accepted It chances without tha sem
blance of an error. , They can't beat
that record In any league. ..Mac has, a
gem In this chap. ' ;' - ,

The poor Seals are on tha downward
path. .Put on the brakes. Mohler; you're
tiding. ' " ' s ;

- .. ' : : '.'
Netsel didn't fare so , well at the

third sack! He Is chalked with two
errors out of two chances. That hap
pens ta the best of them. - "

. . . . - to
"811ver" Nelson let the Los Angeles

crowd down.wllh a big goose-.egr- .
O.

Tha human "tack" has everything this
year; .. ..

. Pearl Casey never - takea a. shower
aver a game. Why? Bevause-li- be-
lieves la "dry cleaning.". Net steam. .
:'-- " . 4- - at

George Ort" was there with his dally
owe p1J handled weven hard chances

like a rearular Joe Tinker. If you men-tlo- n

that Ort" waa going
to get the tiook" st one time. Mae will
laugh and say: "Sometimes t waka
mistake, and this was one of them."

' They' had" search" warrants, cut for
"n-- hat" for Hsppy Hotan but could
not find anjr that-woul- fit bins, alnrc
he copped three straight off af the Seals
n-- doesa't wear ana at all. Why Is a He
But? '

.
- J 'a - r - - - - -

Tha big league pnlngs Wff rery
aaapldaas yesterday and promises of

..7 rr ' i v

Big Boilermaker. Blue; Wife to
' Be Operated on at Oak

land Tpday,

Rowardennan Training Camp, ' Ben
Lomond.. Cal.. April 15. Tall doln's
are scheduled to happen among the red
woods today. It Is Jim Jeffries' thirty
fifth birthdays At least that is tha of-

ficial 'figures which 6am Berger his
manager, gave out. Authough it is not
probable that big Jim will take an ac-

tive part in the celebration of his natal
day; Berger, Armstrong, Farmer Burns
and the. remainder of his training camp
have prepared for a festal time.

The dinner table tonight - will be
graced by. the '.presence .of a' great
birthday cake, topped off with 35 .can--
dles. .. ., - r5'r-- A

The fact' that a birthday , party has
been arranged did not Interfere with his
work today,- - however, r ;T 'yi:.Sr--'- '

Shortly ' after the - bright and fair"
day dawned the' boiler smasher was do
ing 10 miles over the road at a dog
trot , He went at a faster clip today
than heretofore. Ha covered his usual
territory- to Boulder Creek and return.
He was accompanied by Armstrong,
Burns and Berger, whose greatest task
was to. keep. Jeffries' mind off his wife,
who is to be operated upon at the M,er-rl-tt

hospital Saturday.
When he reached camp he Was, In a

much better frame of mln.
jvrter a nearly, oreaxiast jeimes took
sun bath . and chatted with unusual

pleasantry on 'baseball, wrestling - and
other sports. Later ha ' Indulged In
baseball practice. ,

A three round boxing match with
Berger was promised for this afternoon.

Although there Is no likelihood' .of
Jeffries breaking camp, ' there, was
feeling, around tha. training quarters I

last night that he might quit work an
jump oh a train and go to Oakland

his wlfev When she left the camp
esterdayi for Oakland, he accompanied

ner to the train. The big fellow
in a solemn mood after his wife left. He
scarcely spoke a word to anyone, and
went to ned'eariy.1 - - ?

It appears ' now-tha- t boxing will be
come a regular part of the retired cham
plon's daily, schedule.. ,

Yesterday he went three rounds with
Bob Armstrong, and mlghtly glad was
toe Dig negro when "time, waa called.
deiiiies siiupiy Dacaea mm aii over tne
ring. The report, that tha-- retired

The Whits Sox , surprised even them
selves when they beat 8t." Louis. With I

tneir crippled condition they figured t 1

lose the first few, games,-bu- t they may
nave peen aosea witn ""oxygen.

New York and Boston' went tha mara-
thon route for 14 Innings, and the gams
waa cane on account of darknesa

Abe Label, will leave Ssn Francesco
enner. joaay or tomorrow morning 'for
Portland, .where be will meet Roscoe
Taylor before the Oregon Athletic club
on the 29th. f -

4
v.- , , .f ,e 1, . ...
It looks like a great card with these

two boys as th main event They are
both sluggers and the fans will witness
one of the best bouts aver presented by
lightweights. t -

. .' - ,; , ,e e - , '. - .

Bnddy Ryan came through with a
double play yesterday.- - This Is nothing
strange ror Buddy. ' t :

My dear friend .'. Johnny Murnhr
passed into a greater and better arena
when he, died In New Mexico yesterday.
He was one of California's favorites,
and when Billy Jordon Introduced him

the fans he gave him the title of
"the hardest nut In tha world to crack.
Johnny Murphy?" - , , ..

, - -

With this kind 6f; weather we will
have Trl-CI- tv baseball tomorrow. Wel-
come newa this. ,

President Ta ft pitched the n rat ball
Washington, D. CU yesterday in the

game between Washington and' Phila
delphia,

- a -- ' .
Don't forget' tral the "Bsseban

Oim 00 .the Coffee Grousda. It will
appear . la , Sunday's Journal and Is" a
laughmaker. , - ,.

: ' ,
TMs sftefnean We wilt have a little

workout tn tbe Vaughn 'street grounds.
Johnnie C Haitian Is rolng ta try arx
hltrifca dn side af Gregrs aptt balL

la a "whsls" when It cornea to sha-
ping ..the ban.- A4raissloa to watch
Jehnnie Is mfty Ca" - I

Jack Doglaa ana ff not rising young j

mwninra. i;iiyir,aT inr an
at the rouit f King Vic- -'

t?r Efmrroel. Jsck la . getting tha"spham" talk own flea. ,

Of rotiraa. F.Jl Davy.!n't aartng
arythlng abopt Hi a. smi iik ether

ti!BWt r"tlefrn. know Ms Incks
are aereirlna. ut ttey nr he ripnl
rtwmg noiirn i mw-- k with ih

The game will a.tart at 2:30 o'clock.

Driscoll and Dunning, assisted by Chief
of Police Cox, will start the ball rolling.
rne iine ; up ot tne mi worth Derbies
Is as? follows; Bauer , and McDuffy,
catchers: Akin. Braake and Van,: pitch- -.

era; Robinson, short; Irwin, captain and '

first, base: McConell, second base; Ma-G- ee

or Shafer. third base; Ifughes or'
Townsend.. left field;? Welch, center; 7
Hargrave, , right. .

West' Sides: Brock, catcher? Howard,'!-pltcher-;
McElwain, short; Alontag, first

base; Nadeau, second; .Mangold, third;
Nelson. left; Druhot, center;. Chapln,
right field. ... ;

It is requested by the Trl-Clt- y league
that all, of , the owners of automobiles
not engaged during the hour, of 12. 30?
and 1:30 o'clock Join in the parade.

-- their . wearers'

to $45
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Correct Clothes for Gntlemeti
Shouldr embody Style, . Character, Individuality, .Quality

''Clothes Beautiful. " embracing

iuf - ' The Standard of the' i . .

Clj. f P ;f fT6- - Base BaU World ; :.
lr j r.hSLid effldrt ball of tbe'jUHrkH w II

I '1 - A''' -- ' '- r J TkmMtach Trad Mark ?V if
I I , A - ylk - -

t J" ftwwfse satnfoctio -
v

! "' . Prfmt gotuk. :::J' II
I W The Utark affidat CsMe. (antaieinc caetniefa
I J i i J ' b b;i H!tormtKindalwicm bonk. v '

dealer a Bast ha0aiatocuAs. r" ' ' " " hK. al row
a 'JI

and Comfort.' '. E2f
all , of these' salient
an indefinable

. points, eive to
aV -

inimitable 'air of
,....

- smartness.
.

and
They cost no

Model for every man from the
sporty" Collere Chap to the

conservative Business JTan. '

more than ' the crdxcfy--$- 15

To avoid mistakes bo sura
to look for this LabelNone
v Warranted Without. J".....r.. .tT"a.... ii

ri"at tall war forecasted by tha dif-
ferent accres.
. - ...... -

PhlUdelrhla Athletes wat dws to
defeat bfore the tnaterful pitrhlng af
Walter Jehaaoa. He ahet tha ewt.

Detralt waa en the toelrg ens' f tl
game With the Napa- - A4i Joes w
therw-arH- sj m ruiira, at 4 they fil
for his assortmert.

. -

;; ;;"REACir;GOODS FOR SALE by -

Zd.'StTitim ;:Hardwarf2;C:
::;-ic- 5 fourth st, portlanp, or. partirent U la now a


